The rapid thermal annealing typically at 800-850oC 
The rapid thermal annealing typically at 800-850oC for 1 min has been shown to be useful for improving the interface properties of fluoride films grown by molecular beam epitaxy on GaAs substrates. The minimize ttre gate leakage current, we adopted a dor:ble-layer insulator(Sio2/car2 ) stn'ctlre in which the SiO2 film was deposited using plasma-assisted CVD(P-CVD). The electrical properties of the double-layer insulator structure were checked firstly using MIS diodes.
Figure 3(a) and (b) show C-V characteristics of the diodes wittr SuO2/G.F2 double-layer insulator on GaAs(100) which correspond to the samples before and after annealing, respectively. It was found from Fig.3(a) that the e-V characteristics of the as-deposited double-layer samples gave a constant capacitance at lMHz and they showeC. large frequency dispersion in the accumulation region, vtrich is tlpical in the metal /oxide/caas diodes. After RTA (Fig.3(b) 
